
fATE.

"Tho sky I clouded, the rocks are barmThe uprnv of the tempest Is white lu alrlThe winds are out with the waves at play,
Aiid I shall uot tempt the sea t

fTta trail h narrow, tho wood Ik dim
1 n panther ci!tiRi to the archiim limb:
And the Hon' whtdps are uliroiul at plav.
And I shall not Jyln in the cIump

But the shin snller! .if.iv .... ik
And the hunters came from the chase In gleel...... '"ill. was uuiwetl up"n rockWiw shallowed lip iu ii, r.wthiiu lite siiock.

H:iria

NYE'S COSILY DINNER.

While Nye Was lint a mnnntnln trinn
to such an extent, thoro were frequent
occaslona when he got Into the sniuo
J1U1J.UI1 wun sam" Davis, nntl whenthey associated there were hot times
in me oiu towns.

Alter Nye had become famous and
had taken to lecturing, he had an odd
adventure with Havls, whom often lie-fu- re

he had met Joyously and parted
from sadly, it was such an affair,
narrates the Chicago Record. ih
humorist used to delight to put into
prim, ann it Beems Imposslhle that he
has not told the story, if ho has, the
man who has read It heretofore can
skip it in this column.

Davis was working on a San Fran-
cisco paper, and Nye meeting him, ask-
ed If it were true that one could get
a royal banquet In the Golden Gate
town for the ridiculous prices mention-
ed by nieu who had been there. Da-
vis said the stories wore overdrawn,
but still one could manage to exist on
what was set before him, even If he
did not have a kegful of money in his'
possession.

"I'll tell you what," he said, "you
ome along with me to dinner this

cverlng, and I'll take you to a rotis-seii- e

one of those French restaurants,
you know, where you can get some-
thing for twenty-liv- e cents. Of If you
prefer a fifteen-ce- nt meal "

"I guess not!" cried Nye. who was
upending fifteen dollars a day for be-
ing allowed to breathe in the l'alaee
Hoifci. "A quarter meal's cheap
enough."

After they parted Davis hurried to
one cf the finest eating-house- s in all
the Coast country, and had a brief but
convincing conversation with the ".

He also called In to his aida man with whom he knpw Nye had
h cne pleasant correspondence, and
wLoni the lecturing knight desired to
rnfct. in the evening the three gour-
met h approached the lair of good eat-
ing. The menu card was presented,
li .vas tbout ae long as the Canadian
FiJ.iiic's t Una-tabl- e, and made men-
tion of wonderful things gaatronoini-Cii- l.

But Davis and tho ,.ht,.- ...v. v.. i, .
r ncto-oa- n behaved llltc-upe- r

v en they saw It. There was no va- -
iivvy. it was no better than tho ton
cent meals provided
and here they were prepared to pay

"" ne.ia. finally these two
directed the waiters to br.nse. ..ythir.g that was ou the bill, andthey would select something Jit to eat

fin oi iue lot. Mr. Nye had very lit-
tle hni. but what he had rose lu aspiky way.

"Do you mean to say," he gasped,
that tne price of such a meal as youare ordering is a quarter?"
"We!'," said Davis, In confusion, "ofcourse fifteen cents would bo about theright price, but something seems to bowrong with the chef y. Try toru..ke out a little, and we will go some-

where e'se i am really
filled with shame at bringing you hereto such a poor, dismal excuse for adinner, but I hadn't been In here tora. month, and didn't know it had run

do7.--n so."
The two coastwise men objected toeverything. The wino was not morethan twenty years old, whereas theywere paying money enough to get good

stuff. The lobsters were wrong insome way, the salad3 were faulty tlieyinsisted; the bird, the fish, the sirloineverything clear through to the fruitand Ice cream and pastry and coffeeand cognac waa criticized. It mightbe considered passable at a twenty-re- nt

place, but at a shop whore theprice was twenty-fiv- e cents it was In-
excusable. Tho worst of It was thatthey had a guest with them, and hewould carry away a poor opinion ofsan trancisco hospitality. They againcalled the proprietor over, and forcedbim to apologize to the visitor for thewretched food he had served ThenDavis paid the checks, which were for
:wenty-flv- e cents apiece, and Nye near-ly fainted when the cashier humbly
thanked him.

The next day Nye slipped away fromall friendly hands and secretly wentdround to that restaurant. He want-E- dto have Just one moretif those
twenty-nve-ce- nt dinners, so

lio ordered about one-thir- d what henail taken on the previous day.
1 here's no use wasting food Just be-

cause It Is provided so generously andat such a price," he reasoned. And
lie called for his check.

Somewhat to his surprise, the checkas for twenty-tw- o dollars and sev-3nt- y

cents.
The Davis dinner nnd been a niceoleasant little prearranged swindle putap by "Sam" and his friend and the

estaiirautsur.
It was the same "Sam" Davis whoprevious to this, had been for one day

JUlef Ju.v.lce of the Supreme Court of
'he State of North Carolina, though
he hnd never been In North Carolina.

Going Kant one winter, the niaii
from the Coast stopped oft at Daramie
to renew his troubles with Nye, whov as then Justice of the Peace. TheUc.vt wr.s busy with a legal hearing
and when Davis appeared In the door- -
way Nye Immediately called him for-
ward.

"Gentlemen of the bar." he said, ad-
dressing the two attorneys, "it airords
me pleasure to introduce Chief Justice
Wltherspoon of the North Carolina Su-
preme Court. Judge, your arrival Is
most opportune, and I want you to
Bit here with me and advise me on thia
case. Join fne on the beueb." Thon
ia a whisper, "Hack me up, you out-Ja-

or I'll commit you for ten days
as a vagrant."

Never was a case argued with more
rigor. This waB the first time these
Wyoming lawyers had ever confronted
a real Chief Justice, and they made
the most of It. At intervals of about
thirty minutes the eminent forensic
light from the South would request

Mint the court be cleared eo that ha
migh confer with his distiiiKuiphnd
:uiieag!io, .iuuro Nye, upon some ab-
struse point. Then, while the lawyers
and others went down stairs by the
lroiu naiiway, these two false rs

would retire by the back sunr-wa- y

to the market of wet merchandise.
When the last attorney had finished
his oration another conference was
held, after which Nye calnilv looked
down upon the litigants, and said:

"A serious d.mbt has nrlnon. This Is
nn assault cane such ns I have ly

dealt with for months past.
1 have fined somo defendants and ed

pome. Hut I find I am In tne
wrong. Judge Wltheispoon fells mo
that by the common law of England
the riefrdant Is subject to capital pun-
ishment, banishment, fine, imprison-
ment, or liberty. Hut he very
properly says that there Is
doubt as to whether or not
under Territorial government wo
r.re working In the purview of this law.
Maybe we are; maybe not. He prom-ir- e

to look it up on hU return hoaio.in the meantime, If I have erred In pre-
vious decisions, the county is liable to
heavy damage as indemnity. I may
have let some men go whom I ought
to have hanged. I hope, therefore,
that as taxpayers, upon whom suchmoney loss would rail, you will agrco
with me that It is be.-i- t tn Rii V tin! Mnr
nliout it until we hear lrc;:i Judgo
Witherspoon. I think, and the Judge
concurs with me, that we would best
dismiss the present nrtinn nith,H,i
prejudice. Jn the meantime the emi-
nent Judire reuuests that we mi tm
down and take a on him."

Jn Laramie thev are Htm
for that douUion of Judge Wither- -
spoon's.

Amber,
Amber. In the nrneem nf hat.,inir.

miprlsoned the Hies nnd other crea-
tures In Its gummy embrace, and thereare v. nnrfeniiv nraum.i i

looking very much alive, although Im- -
in.hoiieu. i ence raw nnd triej topurchase a beautiful unnninmn
contained a lizard with five legs, look-
ing a.i much alive as a living 'lizard
could look In a teaspoonful of syrup,
but It had been dead for thousands of
yca:-3- . That spec. men Is In a private
collection, and no amount of money
will buy it.

Amber was at one timo ,.nt.
able than gold, because It was scarcer.
In ilio fourteenth century and pre-
vious to that time nmlier w!la ,..,!- "J UillUOinto knives and forks with one prong
fc.r the iis;e of nrlnea nnrt ,nii. .,...... ui(,iniu ivacf the church. In those dav m.hr,dV
knew the real ainhm- - fieidx t.,,,i
dull or it was found by the aeashoreswhere it was washed by the waves, ithas ten discovered however that the
;4"J'1 cone-ucann- g trees flourished in
immense forests on ti.o plains of northCermaiiy, and amber is there discov-e- d

In lai,e quantities by miners,
j.arss quantities o; it are also found
id the yellow snnds'.o ie along the Dal-t:- c

shores. There are regularly ope- -

.i. nim.ee ir.mea in east Prussia atIalm!cke:i, end it is also picked from:ne cliffs, much as placer miner find
told in California j.ocke's. Conse-iiii2!U- ly

amber is no longer more valu-- iJ.e than gold, but on the contrary, iti on i he market at from ?J to $50 per
;ouud, according to its quality. It is.:j longer one of the mysteries or thevor.d, but one of the commodities,
-- ut tho speclments found In various
: ace3 In peculiar conditions still find
.l.eir way into the cabinets of the el-ectors of curios. Smith D. Fry. In
Jinrinnetlan.

yue. r Letters to OftlululH.
The queer letters that are receivedjy all public men Jn Washington, fromhe president down, have

)een referred to. nnd if ;h
would make a curious ami int,.,..,an
olume. There are people in the Unit- -
u ovuiu-- wno uo not hesitate to make

:he most ridiculous requests, and pub-
ic officials receive left
inythlng from a postage stamp to a
uv ui uni'K nouses.

Postmaster-Gener- al Gary is no
among nubile nfflcinia mH

aas quite a collection of odd and curi-ju- s
communications which ho k.:elved since taking oitlce. One which

ie received the other itav u fui
lample of these letters.

A icdy living in Jersey Pltv iiv
tier full name and address and writes
:i all sincerity for the postmasler-jci.ti- al

to find her husband, who de-
rived her some years ago. Slle states
in hor letter that she has reason to
j.:!u'vo that her husband resides "in

Vork city or out West, either In
"fiun, inaiana or Illinois." She

uvjue3 a specimen of her husband's
.idwrlting and suggests that the de-- x

iiiunt can locate him from that
and she will attend to hlni hor-- e

i when found. Wash.
sew York Maii and Express.

The Mrii;ikt Stones.
ft rppeara that from the town of Lee

n western Massachusetts comn snmA
: the strongest marbles in the world.nay are lound eoual tn henrincr

.ve:;:l t of 13,400 pounds to the cubic
! but the strongest American lima.
on? comes from Kingston. N. v..

showing a capacity to stand 13.900
n mils pressure to the cuhle Inch

I'utkahoe marble will henr nnon
jonnds to the cubic inch, this being
.hum than the well known red granite
it the Hay of Fundy region, the limit,
ir tins icrier material Leing 11.812. The
ran locks of New Jersey nnd tho rinln.
mitts of Staten Island are rated thu
rinnpost stones in the United States,
.heir criiBhlne resir,tancn holns- 74 nun
pounds to the cubic Inch. Rhode Isl- -
ni jjranite crushes at .17,750 pounds to

the cubic inch, that of Virginia will
bear 21,500 pounds, and that from tha
Jtimrieg of Maryland 19,750 pounds.
Now England granltej in general vary
'"mcwhat from these standards. New
Vork Sun.

l ulnlrs for Winter.
The nnnulnr fahrlca fop wlntoi nnu.

dries will be satin cloth, serges, chev- -
o's. Scotch homtismiUH nntl twnoriu
flvet and velveteen will be more worn
nan ever Deiore.

A I'ly Creature,
Wrt Vilrfl nun flv liaplrwnrd wlthruifr

tmnlno" tha drnfpnfi.Hv hnwovai- - ran
do this, and can outstrip the swallow
m speed.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

SELFISH ALL,

How Abrnhnm tin coin Serurrit I'enre
t Mind on a Trip

Mr. Lincoln once remarked to a foi'
on tha old-tim- e mud

wagon coach, on the corduroy road
wtucu ante-date- d railraods, that all
men were prompted by selfishness in
uoing good or evl . His fe ow-nns- s-

enger WAS ftntnennlilnir hi nnuflnn" n j.. ...... v.. .,
when they were passing over a cordu
roy onugo mat spanned a slough. As
they Crost'.ed this lillrlto nml tha mil. I.

wagon waa shaking like a Sucker with
ChillH. thev nsnlril an Tilrl r nr.l.nnbn 1

sow on the bank of the slough, making
a terrible noise because her pigs had
got Into tha Rlnuch nnrt worn iinnhln tn
f,et out; and In danger of drowning.
As the o!d coach began to climb the
hillside Mr. Lincoln raJled out "Driver,
can't you stop Just a moment?" The
river repueu. mo otner roiuw

don't object." The "other feller" whu
was no less a personage tnnn at mat
time "Colonel" K. D. Hakor, the gallant
general who gave hl Ufa lu defense oi
Old Glorv at Hill's l.lntT liil not "r.h.
Joct," when Mr. Lincoln Jumped out,
ran nacK to inn eu-ug- ami began to
n.'t tne little pitta tut cf the mud and
water, anu place t'.eni on the uanK.
W hen he returned Colonel Haker xq-

lunrkprl "Vnw Aha Hnna at If.
tivhtirss come :n on this li'tle epU-jde'.'-

Why, bless your oul, Ed, that was
tho very esience t.f ff.lllshneds. I
v tmld have hai" no 11 ace of mini j.lt
uay nao 1 out nnd 'c't that suifermg
old sow worring over those pigs. 1 did
It to get peace of mind, don't you see?'

spriiigmi-i- (111.) Monitor.

Want ill IiidliMiiltlou.
The man with the florid face and tho

bald head grew more and more uneasy
ns ne sat at the restaurant table. He
tried to rend ft newni'iinnr Imt ovai
now and then would drop it, adjust h:s
gla.uic3 and glare up and dowu the
room to lind the waiter to whom ho
nan given his order. At last he man-
aged to detain him, at tho risk of being
scalded by the soup he carried, and

"How about that dinner I ordered?"
It will be here Immediately, sir,"

was the answer.
The gurst tried to ' :r.d hU rewspapfr

once more, but ns t: e time passed h;a
ui.casiness liicrea.-'c- until he was glar
ing up and down tha room as liercely
ns ever, ne round his waiter again
and the same conversation was rcne.-n- .

ed. After two or tl'ree more similar
attenins he arose nml went nvcr tn .in- -
other waiter, who was gracefully lean
ing nganittt a pillar.

"Look here ," said tho guest. "I
want to know something."

"Yes," responded tho waiter.
what 1 want to know is this. Am

I ever going to get any dinner, and if
i uo get it when will it he?"

Tho lai:i;u d young man looked at
him and replied:

"Excupo me. I'm afraid you have
made a mistake. I am only a waiter;
not a prophet.

li fil tli Cow.
A well known citizen of the Eat

End locenily purchased a high-bre- d
horse, lie did not object to his bou us-
ing the annual until a few nights ago.
The son went to the stab'e, ordered the
horsti hitched up, and wont out for a
drive.

iMlikof

UeturnlnE" homo In tha enrlv mnrn.
lny;, he put the horuo In the stable and
caned io me nostier not to get up as no
would attend to matter Ar tho uunnt
time in the morning the father arose
and strolled out to the stable, before
the hired man had made his appear-
ance. To his euprlse he Baw a cow
mat ne owneii neaviiy blanketed, and
in the stall the horse he prized .to high
ly wa in a terrible condition. Tho
son had been racing and had brought
the hbrse hme, white with presplr- -
atlon. In the excitement he had blan-
keted the cow and left the horso stand
unprotected. lie wJU never be per-
mitted to use the horse aaln. as the
animal was almost ruined. Pittsburg
Chronicle.

That '.lyo.
A .Minneapolis man once invited a

friend to dine wih him uhd neglected
to telephone nis wife to that effect
mnke' matters worse, boili host
Visitor stooned In nr tho rlnh nn the
way home, and consequently were late
for dinner very late. The dilatory
husband undertook to explain his tar-
diness while dinner ivm hotno uorvnrl
and put up a rather overplausible de- -
rense in tne line or business compli-
cations enmlniF tin nr tho vorv lnnt mn.
mont before he should have left the of- -
nce. 'i ne hostess heard him with om
lnous politeness, and then calmly
rafd: "Perhaps; but you really can't
iooit me in tne eye ana ten that story.

--No no, stammered the culprit;
then, ns ft hrllllnnt Irion utrn.'U
"but I'll tell vou what I will An
John kindly you In the eye
wime i repeat wimi i nave pron-aW- y

we make Minneapo-
lis Tribune.

JokhiK on loo Klomlyko.
The Klondyko miner up

tf

It

nugget which he had found. It
us big as list. "Isu't a

bciuiiy?" he asked.
concensus of opinion

nugget was a beauty Indeed.
"You " nut1 nnu ttt the n

To

nan

wax his

was
tne

hands, after the others had expressed
iidriUiullou, nugget Is easily

worth Us weight lu corned beef."
Harper's Huxur.

Viiliiit nl lntiilt.li.il.

and
him.

look
sain,

go."

gold held
Just

that

The that

Imtoivd

ItiKlr "that

tierlnok 1Iii!iuih tnt luirinua Qhnwl
Ttu:t llulu in I. u oter t licit) hi lliu box
Is ii ut mathematics.

Dr. Cubub He U 11:1 auqualntance of
yoiiiH?

Sherlock ifolmes No; I never saw
bim before In mv Lie.

Dr. Cul eha Vhen do vou kno-.-

he Is a profe.-if- l onal muthematlcuin??
nniTHicK itoi'ties tiy ino inierest nfll

takes in the tltfiiiea on the oiucb. CU1-tuig- o

News.

lrlnliitMtli uf Nlli:i!cni.
Crlmfonbouk 'i'hj two most Bueceai

fill business mm " know live m my
town; one Is a shoemaker and the
other is u iihofoffiihPi.

Yeast--- To whai il-- you atrlbutel
their suceeseT

"VVhv nna nulla lniltaa' tuiMJi twti
sizes too smaM for tha wearer, th
otber other takes picnics which ncvoi I

look like the originuit."

and

will

how

uud

ii Ccr.as to tha PreacJior frcsn Cvir Stutf anl Erato TiraHi Ccsioa

to Ivj Parson, too, who Won las zv.q Frots.

From lit Huron Tribune, Had Axe, Mich,

A "lirenUing down of tho nervous nyetcm"
Is n modern expression. modern t.

It Is induced by prnlongpd struln
nnd tli ovcrtaxinif of tli nervous system,
nnd is a product of ovir hurry and fuistle.
It n.lect tho pruaclicr and the lnwyer the
direct result of lirHin tire. It street people
lu Buy walk of life, too, who worry und Irct.
It mesns n depleting of the nerve forces.

It is citrnble hy complete rest and change
of scene, nlo by the use of nerve restoratives

nd nerve foods. As the first method is not
within the reach of nil, the latter offers
the most universal and practical method
of treating the complaint. Wheu It is de-

termined that medicine is to be used, se-
lect that one which contains the must g

properties. Do tint t'ike nerve
tonics. They only stimulate, and the reaction
leaves you worse than you were before.
Select the medicine that is to the nerves
what meat Is to the body one that as it
builds up the nerves, also increases your
weight. The best thing for the purpose is
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
the reputation of which Is built up by solid
nnd indisputable proof, and which Is known
In every hamlet in the country.

As a proof of its merits in suoh cases, read
the following letter of a clergyman:

Dr. Williams' Mud. Co.,
Schenectady. Is, Y.

Drar Sirt:li April, 1KPU, I was a hope-
less case, owltiif to a Comtilete hrpnkinir down
of mv nervous svstem and to n neriten
stomach trouble. ' I had been trented bv a

t many physicians but received no per--
mont benefit. I hnd been down four times

with nervous prostration nnd twice with
gastritis. These attacks would come with
such violence as to throw me Into spasms.
The time came when Dhvsicinns s.ild I innnt
stop preaching or die. I would be so ex- -
Unlisted alter the last service on Siindavlhat
I could scarcely get from the pulpit, iluny
a time I have had to sit down nnd rest be-
fore I could leavo the church in order to
gaiu a little strength. I could eat neither

W. O.
&

L. E.
W. F.

meat nor vegetables. I dated not allow my
bare feet to us much as touch tho cold carpet
or floor, to suy nothing of taking a cold foot
bath. If I did I was immediately seized
with criimnx, in this condition 1 com.
menced to take Ir. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pule People. I took one box and felt no
belter in fact worse. 1 siiid I would take
no more, but my wife urged the matter, feel-
ing my life depended upon the result, as
every tiling else had failed, and I waa "used
tin." I therefore continued to take them.
Ul. ll... n...l It l,a. Unn u.nnl ninnlki
1 have iini but one slight attack und have
enjoyed inc. Have preached . nil summer
and held revival meeting for fifteen weeks.
During that time my wife was sick seven
weeks, so thnt my rest was much .broken.
Some nights I did not sleep at nil. I have
hud no muscular exercise for veurs until re
cently, when I have done some work in my
tun I in. ami my muscles stand the test re.
niurknbly well. I can eat any thing I de
sire, and can now enjoy a cold bath daily.
K.very Sabbath I preach three times, and now
think 1 am good for another twenty years if
the Lord wills. I am surprised at myself
nnd sometimes think it cannot he possible
Uiat 1 hare accomplished what 1 have.

(Signed) " Kkv. J. N. McCkkady,
Elkton, Mich."

Find attached, the affidavit of Mr. Uo
Crendy, niiide lieiore a notary public.
Statk of MtCHlOAlf, I

Co l" NT Y UK TlWOLA. '
J. N. McCready, being duly sworn, Mys

that the above nnd foregoing statements
made by him nre true. Subscribed and
sworn to before me this 23rd day of July,
ioiw. o. ii. DntioK i.n, iiororu inline.

All the elements necessary to give new life
nnd richness to the blood und restore shattered
nerves nre contained, in a condensed form,
in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Perm I e
They are tor sale by all druggist, or may lie
had by mnil from Dr. Villinm' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for CO cents
u uux, or six uoics tor

eiimtnim mtimittt,itottt)tttttl
ANDY ATMJ! j

S0SSfflV25 DRUSGS.STA
floSOLl TEI.Y rilTSRSNTF.K.n ! n,r 1 r.wsrets are the Mrnl l,sxa- -
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If at you don't no.
4 and s

SAPOL8Q
STOVE NAPTHA, the and
Best Fuel on the market. it you
can run a Vapor for
cent per Give us a call and be
convinced.

Holmes,
Eshleman Wolf,

Wharey,
Hartman,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
is
Si

A Word With You.
It worth your while to give attention to

pome reasons why you should be a ofThe Philadelphia Press.
The Pkess is the greatest home newspaper

of the United States. Its record of each day's
events, in all parts of the world, is more com-
plete than that of any other paper. It has no
space for sensationalism, or anything tending
to lower the moral tone.

ftreVrrn01un 8e",and mprtant wwn In FenH?Wuiu S
' No other Philadelphia paper equals TherREes m its special departments the woman'spage; the literary page ; the market page: the

pages devoted to church news, school news,
society news, G. A. 11. news, snorting news 'etc.

The Press is an advocate of the
of the Republican but itparty, prints the newsot all political events more fully than anv otherdaper ; hence The Pkess should be your paperno matter what your political opinions are. ifyou wish to be well informed. In a word, ThePhiladelphia Pkess prints all the news all the

T,Is.p"d m-l- at,tW SamPe copy of
wi be mailed free. If yOU are iairminded yuu will read it

WWM! year

Thi Wmri v h... . ,,r??.B"H?
to perHdns who ' IHgollc ri"J?ouiulloaThh I'hkhs lr, lo?aHtiH wi?i nr P"0"8 who will piacS
dress xue rreS,'" puilaaulp ill "T then Bre no Ad- -

sin-- i
Sl7.(

Fine PHOTO.
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,

Bloomsburg.
TU 1 ii ne uest are

the cheapest.

THE MAltKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COBBICTSD WIIILT. RBTA1L FKIC,

Butter per lb $
p.ggs per dozen

1 nL.aru per io i . . .
Ham per pound
Pork, whole, per pound...
Heel, quarter, per pound, . . .
Wheat per bushel
Oats " "
Rvc " "
W'bpnt flnnr nor rir.1 - .

Hay per ton to$u
i umiuca uiinuci, new,,,,.
Turnips "
Onions " "
Sweet potatoes per peck
Tallow per lb
Shoulder "
Side meat " "

'Vineuar, per ot
Dried apples per lb ot

Raspberries
Cow Hides per lb

"
'.1

oicci .

CalfSkin
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn per bus X
Corn meal, cwt ,'0
nran,
Chon " ...!..'
Middlings "
Chickens per lb new....

" "old...
Turkeys " "

U ticks

first succeed," try 6, delivered
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4 and s yard
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1 00
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1 00
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DINING ROOHS.
A I.ARfiF! atul wll fiimi.ii.j;ii:nliMu.

has been opened niDDV onth
second flonr of his flUflAflU, r t ,.
taurnnt. Me.il lit e.trimA nf t Via roniUr

I dining hours for 25c. nnd also be

ui any nme. i ne table will lie sup-
plied with the delicacies the season and
the service will flrst-clas-

Entrance by between Eostaurant an
HalfaJera'j reeer7 "tore.

!
and rs

I IT

1 THE

it

COAL.

irin information.
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Fhank W. Hl. Genml MuaOV
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flntuU

they can

of
be

door

PllHHtlMi)iMiie

Cures
Aches

Pains.
TOUCHES.

iarwi;

m
NEW

PATENTS
flAVnnta nn .n r.. .A mnA all

Palnr. tllulr.uan .. ... .1.

-- WHOyi'IOE IS OPPOSITE Tn V. 8. PAT--

' vrrivK. tte lidve no 8Ub-fr-

business direct, hence can transact piiifut bun!
ness In loss tlnio and at Less Cost tlian tUoM r
mote from WasliltiKUm.

Send modoi, flrawlnir or photo, with doswip
tlon. We advise If patentable or fro"
oharire. Our foe not till patont Is secureO

A book, "How to obtain Patents," with refW
enoea to actual clients in your btatu.county, 0

town seutfree. Address
,C. A. SNOW A CO,, Washlniftoa, V.C
(Opposite U. 8 Pateut oulcn.)

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snvder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court

BLOOMSBURG,
Large and convenient sample ronmi. P4'11

rooms, hot and cold water, and all mo l

conveniences

15 WOMEN WANTED EL, -
old established nrm. Permanenr. rayl'"'?!'
anil h1 ftiiHimnj p v 'iu.i!Builn..l'tM'

lj. Vi... . ... ' " "- - " u.dbuav t I mitt.. IH.

For all Bilious and Naavous
DlSSASIl. Thev nnrifv thi.
Blood and givo Hbalthv

io mei entire system.
Curo

COWSTIP

Co:

House"

travfllno.S

Pirn
i H

rCPEPCIA, HCADACH.

.06
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Will

not.
duo
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